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L!IlmRAL RESOURCgS SURVEY. 

DEP ARi'BEl{I OF sUPPLY AND ~-Il PPING. 

LJOT~S ON l'1;WAR pili' OOQIgp!~. 

RiPOlJi' No. 1913/42. 

Wi thin three miles of Broken Hill railwi:ly s'tation are 
numar')ua pegmatite dykes carrying a high proportion of massive 
felspar. A few of these dykes are worked sporadically by gougers, 
many of whom are miners employed by one of the companies and who 
work felspar in the weekends, or during the day when they are on 
night or afternoon shift in the mines, or or. compensation. The 
dykes worked are :from three to six feet in width and carry varying 
proportions of quartz, mica and other minerals in addition to 
felopar, \'Jh1ch can usually be hand sorted. to give a tair13 clean 
~rade of felspar. Present price quoted on rails Broken Hill is 
£2/15/- per ton, and most of the producers can get ~leir felspar 
carted to the railway for 5/- a ton. Rail freight to Sydney is 
~4/6 per ton. 

All the felspar ~nined seems to be of the perth! te 
variety, consisting of an intererowth of potash and soda telspars 
in proportions of 2 or 3 or more to 1. The colour varies in 
different d:/keR from flesh-coloured, light grey or slightly brown
ish to greeDiilb white. Only a minor amount ot ironsta1n1ng was 
noticed along fracture fa~est but scales of fine mica and quartz 
are not uncommon along such races. The samples of felspar 
collected grind to fairly good colour which is only slightly off 
vfhi te. In most of the workings the .vroportion of felspar in "[,he 
dykes is in excess of GO per cent. Both the felspar and the 
quartz, \'Jhich is the principal ill1puri ty, occur in l~e masses, 
and a face 6' x 3' of solid felspar is not unconunon. The mica 
is .:Jlso usually coarse - books were noticed in some workings up 
to several inches ,:; cross, though generAlly fractured at right 
UD81eo to the 1,~ination. 

On July 8th and 9th several of the dykes tJluch were 
being, or .i:lad been worked were examined in company with Mr. B. 
Hadley, Inspector of Mines. A dyke on flat ground about three 
mil~a north of Broken Hill railway station, Just eaflt of the 
l'ocecourse, had been worked for a few feet depth over a length 
of 30 feet. The outcrop could be traced for another hundred 
feet or so. The strike is northeaet, dip vertical, Lind average 
vJidth five feet. Large lump. ot vitreous white quartz are dis
tributed through the felspar and huge crystals of beryi are found 
mainly aloJl€: the southeast v1811. These crystals are perfectly 
hexagonal in cross-section: up to one foot in diameter and several 
feet lOIl(!. The colour is greenish white. II1ca is fairly plentiful 
and small quantities of columbite are also present. 

One half to one nile southwest of this dyke, numerous 
other peL~atite d,kes outcrop on low ridges of schist and gneissie 
rock. l.10 st of these strike approximately meridionally with the 
country, but others cut across ut right angles and a few strike 
northeast. Bip in all cases is steep. Cross faults displacing 
the ~eLlilati te are conunon and one dyke which had previously been 
worked by a shallow open cut VJas observed to play out on an oblique 
vertiCal fault. 

1~ lens of good felspar was being v/orkcc1 by a party of 
two ll:iners by Cleans of a shaft and a small open cut. This dyke 
cuntains a high proportion ot felspar, well segregated from the 
quartz, which occurs in large lumps. The dyke strikes northeast l 
and was noticed to be faulted several feet lefthandedly, about 100 
feet southwest ot the working shatt. 

'l\~o hundred yaJ'ct; ~aGt. or tr .. ea. w('rk:L~&, p..cross a gully, 
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a miner named Clarke waa working an east-west dyr.e containing similar 
grade felspar, with probably le8s quartz and very little mica. 
Clarke also appeared to be the o'Jmer o~ the d;ke with the beryl 
crystals. 

A mile or 80 east of Broken Hill a similar dyke is being 
worked by a ltlr. Andrews. World.ngs are down to about 15 feet depth 
on a 3 to 5 feet width of pegmaU te. Along the southern wall of 
~s dyke felspar is finely intergrown with quartz. The mica here 
is in larger pieces than obserYed elsewhere, and ~oka up to several 
inches across v:ere noticed. lb1s depoe! t has the disUnction of 
being in demand in SydrJey for the Dlf.U1ufacture of false teeth, the 
colour being apparently Just right for that purpose. 

The large deposit known as Figen's, situated foWrt •• D 
miles easterly from Cockburn, was not visited as it lad recentII 
been examined by Mr. E.J. ~eJml of the New South Wales Geological 
Survey. 

'CONCLUSION • 

It is obvious from the number of pegmatite dykes, both 
warked and unworked l in tba Broken Hill area, that reserve. which 
could be drawn on ir neaess1 ty arose are considerable, even apart 
from the Cockburn deposit, which is reported to be producing at 
the rate of 60 tons per week. 

Factors wZlich have hampered production include -

(1) Lack of a guaranteed cont:1nuous market, part1cul.ar~_felt 
before the shortage of Coolgardie felspar was leIt~y 
S,ydney conaumera. 

(2) Scarcity of labour or 0'1 men with in1tiaUve enough to 
work felspar in their spare time. This is a reflecUon 
of the general high le1lel of prosperi'ty of Broken H1ll Miners. 

(3) Unscrupulous practice on the part of some of the producers 
in tthe past. For instance, a producer might forward one 
or two lots of caretully cleaned telspar, 'then become 
lazy or carelesi.' and L end down a conaignmen't contain1ng 
quartz, mica, etc, which would be rejected by buyers and 
a cessation of operations would result. 

(4) Lack of machinery for boring. The local proapectcr' s 
association has been agitating for the provision of a 
portab1e compressor, which could be leaded onto a lorry 
and taken from one to anotllt~r of 'the various small pros18 cts -
not only felspar - operating in the d1str1c't. '1'111s 

81Ig.-.;e£)t10n has much to coanend it, except perhaps for those 
whose task it would be to keep tne peace between the 
various applicaDt& for i'ts use. 

I. J\l1 these factors indicate t he general lack of organisation 
of the fe1spar mining indu etry around Broken Hill and un'til a 
continuou8 demand is guaranteed, combined wi th an incentive to work 
which 1s something more than the mere desire to earn a tew extra 
.fJounda, felspar producUon at Broken Hill will be strictly of the 
gouger type. 

~ 
N. H. FISHER. 

Chief GIoloSi It. 
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